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1. Describe Big

2. Small Or Big

3. Sucked Or Deepthroat
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Road Rovers-Sex stories

Colleen wakes up to find herself in a room. "Whats going on?"; She said threatenly. "Why am naked?"; Colleen

asked, looking at her big cock. She looked around. "Maybe the team will get me. I'll call them."; Colleen said.

She called the team. She looked around the room to find her clothes. "There you are."; Colleen said. She decided

to wait before she puts them on. She found a bed. "Maybe i'll sleep on this."; Colleen said. She layed down. She

dozed off for 3 minutes. She woke up to find her cock standing up. "What"; She said. She looked ather cock. "

Oh, it looks like my little 'friend'; wants to have some time alone."; Colleen said. She looked at her

Describe big cock. She got up and rubbed her cock on the wall. She moaned in sheer ectasy. She went

harder and faster having the greatest pleasure ever. "Ugh. Why cant I... cum?"; She asked. She stopped rubbing

her dick for a bit. She found a blunt object with a small head. It was a Small or big tube. She layed it down

. She got on all fours and crawled to the object. She tried to stick the object in her ass. After 5 tries, she finally

got it in. She went up and down. The object was rammed in and out. Colleen decided to stroke her cock. She got

on the bed and layed down side ways. She began stroking her friend while pumping her ass. She bucked

frontward and backward. "Yes! Ugh! Ugh! Ugh!"; Colleen moaned. The object she was fucking herself with

nade her ass extremely wet. Every thrust made wet sounds. She twisted the object around. "I'm cumming....";

Colleen said. She stroked harder and blew her cum so hard. "Ugh. Yeah."; Colleen said. She slid her butt plug

out. "Now there."; Colleen said. She thought it would go down but it stood still. "I got an idea."; Colleen said.

She bent to her cock ad began sucking on it. She loved it more than anything. "Mmmm."; Colleen moaned as she

Sucked or deepthroat herself. She went faster and faster and finally blew her load again. It went down finally.

Later



her crew came and got her.
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